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Editor’s note: The author of this story,
Steve Doerschuk, was a young Browns
fan when he watched the fi�nal few years
of Jim Brown’s playing career. Doer-
schuk spoke to Brown periodically dur-
ing the latter’s run as a Cleveland
Browns advisor. Brown typically said
hello with his standard greeting to ac-
quaintances, “What’s up, babe?”

Jim Brown, who seemed larger than
life as a Cleveland Browns ball carrier, is

dead at the age of 87.
Babe Ruth wore No. 3 when baseball

players started wearing numbers in the
1920s. Everyone in football knew
Brown’s number, 32, when he abruptly
cut out of football in 1966.

In 2006, a half-century after he last
blocked for Brown, Dick Schafrath
called his former teammate “the great-

est athlete to have ever participated in
sports.”

In 2014, the New York Daily News
voted Brown “the best player in NFL his-
tory,” ahead of No. 2 Lawrence Taylor,
No. 3 Johnny Unitas, No. 4 Joe Montana,
No. 5 Jerry Rice, No. 6 Peyton Manning,
No. 7 Tom Brady, No. 8 Dick Butkus, No.
9 Reggie White and No. 10 Walter Pay-
ton.

“Paul Brown called him the best foot-
ball player he ever saw,” said Hall of
Fame general manager Bill Polian, a 

Remembering Cleveland Browns
and NFL legend Jim Brown
Steve Doerschuk
Canton Repository
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Complex in Cleveland
The Jim Brown/Paul Brown relationship
impacted the Browns in many ways.
Sports, 1D

See JIM BROWN, Page 3A

Browns running back Jim Brown sits on
the bench during the 1963 season at
Cleveland Stadium.
MALCOLM EMMONS/US PRESSWIRE

T
he bulletin board in Jerry Snay’s classroom at Stark State College’s Law

Enforcement Academy used to have one or two fl�yers advertising police

jobs at local agencies. h Now, there isn’t enough room for all the fl�yers.

h “Maybe one department per academy would come in and want to

recruit from the academy,” Snay said. “And now I’m getting 10 to 20.” 

Stark law enforcement agencies large and
small are having trouble fi�lling vacancies
amid a nationwide police workforce shortage.
A study from the Police Executive Research
Forum found that the hiring of offi�cers ap-
peared to bounce back in 2021 after a substan-

tial drop in 2020, but that increases in resig-
nations and retirements continue to cause
problems.

The Canton Repository asked Stark County

LAW ENFORCEMENT STAFFING

Jerry Snay, commander and assistant professor at Stark State College’s Law Enforcement Academy, talks about all the
police positions posted on the bulletin board in his classroom. In the past, there might be one flyer but now the board is
overflowing with jobs. KEVIN WHITLOCK/MASSILLON INDEPENDENT

‘IT’S LIKE BURNING THE
CANDLE AT BOTH ENDS’
Stark County 
agencies share
challenges of
police shortage

Paige Bennett
Canton Repository
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WASHINGTON – Debt limit talks
between the White House and House
Republicans stopped, started and
stopped again Friday at the U.S. Capi-
tol, a dizzying series of events in high-
stakes negotiations to avoid a poten-
tially catastrophic federal default.

President Joe Biden’s administra-
tion is reaching for a deal with Repub-
licans led by House Speaker Kevin Mc-
Carthy as the nation faces a deadline
as soon as June 1 to raise the country’s
borrowing limit, now at $31 trillion, to
keep paying the nation’s bills. Repub-
licans are demanding steep spending
cuts the Democrats oppose.

Negotiations came to an abrupt
standstill earlier in the day when Mc-
Carthy said it’s time to “pause” talks.
But the negotiating teams convened
again in the evening only to quickly
call it quits for the night. 

‘Serious
diff�erences’
in debt talks
Biden optimistic a deal
can be reached with GOP

Lisa Mascaro, Farnoush Amiri 
and Zeke Miller
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Negotiations on the U.S. debt limit
came to an abrupt standstill Friday
when House Speaker Kevin McCarthy,
R-Calif., said it’s time to “pause”
talks. But negotiating teams
convened again in the evening only
to quickly call it quits for the night.
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See DEBT TALKS, Page 6A


